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AN AGGRESSIVE WAR
Captain Mahan, the great naval

writer. In one of his books, says:
The assumption of a simple de¬

fensive in war Is ruin. Wp^-. once
declared, mnpl_l>4,e" nagliu offenslve-
'¦;*..,-"aggressively. The enemy must
not be fended off, but smitten
down. You may then spare him
every exaction, relinquish every
gain. But till down he must be
struck Incessantly and remorse¬
lessly.
There can he nu doubt of the wisdom

of this declaration and Iis truth is
strikingly illustrated in current events.
Three weeks ago Havana was practi¬
cally at the mercy of Sampson's pow¬
erful fleet, but the strategy board has
had the admiral chasing around the
island doing a little target practice
there and ploughing up a little ground
there, in what they called a "peaceful
bloclcade." The Spaniards, like wise
men, have taken advantage of the
respite and now instead of the ancient
wails of Morro Castle the American
fleet must face a modern battery
of powerful ten-inch rifles which has
been placed in position in the past
month. This should prove the futility
of a "peaceful blockade." Now that
war has begun in earnest every effort
should be made to crush Spain's force
at the earliest possible moment. Noth¬
ing can be gained by delay, and much
may be lost.

Senor Polo is receiving a good many
hints to the effect that his stay in Tor¬
onto is offensive to the Canadian gov¬
ernment. The most pointed one yet
given comes from the Toronto Globe,
the organ of the government, which,
after advancing certain uncompliment¬
ary theories regarding Polo's sojourn
across the border, says: "It is cer¬

tainly not the time at which an Im¬
portant official of the Spanish govern¬
ment would be making a holiday. The
suicide of Downing and the evidence
that he had been in communication
With a member of Senor Polo's party
in Toronto are circumstances that en¬
hance the gravity of the situation. It
is possible that some of the stories are
exaggerated, but it must be apparent
to our Spanish yisitcrs that there Is nO-

,«., «'S means of setting such stories
.y-at rest so long as they remain in this

country. We do not want to be lack¬
ing In courtesy, but we do not desire
that this country shall fail in its obli¬
gation to be neutral." If the distin¬
guished Senor doesn't take this hint,
the Canadian government should send
a corporal's guard to escort him to the
steamship landing.

The eteteemed Chicago Record makes
the following caustic remark in refer¬
ence to an individual who is unfortu¬
nately entirely too numerous in this
vicinity: "If you abuse the town in
which you make your living it proves
to listeners that you deserve to starve
somewhere else."

There is little doubt but that the
Spaniards at Manila had strictly up-
to-dato guns. It was a lack of ski|l
and not of armament which made
Deweys victory so overwhelming.

Your Uncle Mark Hanna Isn't a very,
prominent figure these days, but an
occasional item shows that he is quiet¬
ly paying off his campaign debts.

It's dollars to doughnuts that NapO-
.'' lean would have been a third-rate

commander Jf he-had depended upon
a board at strategy for his battle plans.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED.A SECOND HAND CASHregister in good condition AddressX., care Daily Press. myl9-6t
WANTED.OCCUPANTS FOR TWO
nice rooms: with or without hoard
Apply at No. 226 Thirtieth street.
myls-3lp

FOR RENT.A NICELY FURNISH-
ed front room: with or without boa id
Apply at No. Ill Thirtieth street.
myl9-2tp

FURNISHRD OR UNFURNISHEE
rooms for rent. Apply Twenty-seventh street. -'*

LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent, hot ond cold bath. 231 Twenty-sixth street. 3t*

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
desire to learn fencing are invited t"
consult by letter Marcel Stempelt;mallre d'arme, from Paris, 212 Twen¬
ty-third street, Newport News, Va.
my 15-lw*

WANTED.The services of one who is
thoroughly competent to critii ise
and edit a novel preparatory to pub¬lication. Address O. A. P., care
Dally Press.

WANTED.Small Improved farm near
Newport News or Hampton: no
swamp land: must be a bargain for
cash. H. MACKAY, Hewlett, Va.
my 6-lm*.

WANTED.EVERY ONE TO KNOWI have- the largest stock of buggiesand murreys in town. 234 and 23«Twenty-fifth street. 'New and oldPtione. W. E. ROUSE,tf

WANTED.BOARDERS FOR H<' .IE-like, pleasant rooms. Hot and col.bath.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard
Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. H. DOSWELL,
106 Twenty-seventh street.
Masonic Notice

^JLj A stated communiralli.n of Br«-/Qf mond Lodue No. 241, A. F. &. A.M., will be held on
THURSDAY. MAY 19, 1S98.rat 8 o'clock P. M. Visiting bretlvtcn¦flraitwrtaO ly liwfteds

By order of W. M.
R. T. MARABLE,

Secretary.

OPERA HOUSE, one we
menclng Monday, May 23rd.The world's greatest Hypnotist,

THE LEES.
Change of programme nightly. PriiIS. 25, Sii and .">u cents. Scats now

sale. myl9-K

"I Never Thought
a G«s Stove Could
Be Such a Comfort,"

-th street

m

Said a -

lady to us a few days ago, and
one by one the ladies are finding
out that they are not only a very
great comfort, but that the well
appointed gas range is the prop¬
er appliance to have in the
kitchen. No need then of a
poor fire; you strike the match ...

and we furnish the ea*"rf ~io~give
you Just^f^Voe kind of fire you
»tseed; quick, or slow as you
please. We can bake, broil,
stew, in fact do anything that
any stove can do; and oh, yes,
give you all the hot water you
want; connect your pipes under
the city pressure, and we give
you hot water In any part of the
house. Gas fuel costs $1.00 per
thousand feet. This will give
gas cooking for $2.no to J.3.00 per
month. This Is cheaper than
coal or wood. Just think It
over and you will see. Ask
your friends who use gas stoves
and you will be surprised at the
saving. Call at the office and
see the inducements we have to
offer you. If you can't call
send card or call 'Phone 34.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN, Supt.

4§
Wheel Comparison,
Buy a wheel when you nre sore youhave found the very best wheel, forI your purpose, that there is in the mar¬ket.
We think the ECLIPSE is by far thebest wheel, and all we ask is that you

come In and see it and compare it withother wheels before you make your!purchase.

Newport News Cycle Co.,
FRED G. KIPPER, Manager.

1221 27th Street, Newport News, Va.

5 Eat at
WIACKEY'8 . . .

RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬ner, 2Sc. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re¬spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th StUP-STAIRS.
George Lohse, Manager.

from healthy cowa.»table as clean
as a house and al¬ways open for Inspection.6 cents aquart or 3 cant* a pmt. fMilk from Jer¬sey oowe 8 cents a quart or i cents apirn in glas» botüe*. Delivered any¬where la (the oJty.

J. S3« Langslouf.

do you

believe
in luck?

The horse-shoe and the four-
ieaf clover will bring both you
and us luck if you come and buy
a suit with the horse-shoe label
in the inside breastpocket. This
stunde for guaranteed best labor
and material " equal to custom
made."

Our $1.48 Shoe
sale of $4.00. $3.00
and $2.50 values was
quite a success.

There yet remains
about 75 pairs- If your
size is amonq the lot
it will be to your ad¬
vantage to come for
them quick.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Matter.
\tev7 danki National Duilding

I ^^^^^^[n Time
perhaps, every "ne 'will

come to the conclusion that It Is cheap¬er and better to buy Fire Insurancethan to be left without a home, storeor stock.
If you have reached that wise con¬clusion, let us write a policy. The ad-vantages of insuring with this officeare numerous, the most prominent be¬ing prompt and liberal adjustment ofWe do c Fire, Life and general in¬

surance business.
MARYE & BOYNTON,

Room No. 1, Braxton Building,

- - &

owing a Prize.
Anybody who is fortunate enoughto capture some of our pure, smooth,delicious ice cream has gained possts-though.it will make no resistance,sion of a valuable prise'Indeed.YC'iT WOnrt be capturing any enemyand the only trouble will be the wishthat you had surrounded more of it.

A. B. WILHINK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, nearWash-Ington Avtenus.

Warwick.
3. R. 8WIKCBTOH, Manager

3PKCIAL RATXS TO COMMKltUIAJ
TRAVKLKRS.

tMEKICAN AND EUROPEAN PICAS'

IE A MANAJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OURPJZ/^erwiM J>iMa*«*.Failing Mem*3t*l pry,IpiK)tency,Siooi»l(xtiDes8,etc., cannedfc~ Aimue or other llxcoseos and iiMmtlloufi. Thou ntUolil\p anft aizrelutorolxwfr Vitality in o?d or younß. anda man for study, butiinucs or uarr'iatreProTftnt Insanity and ConHumptlon. if_». Thoir-ise «hows iraciediatü i-iinrc.rre-ment und effects a. Ok IKE »bare all ether tail In.aia^ apon havingJ.he Pennine Ajax Triplets. The:
ßIVC, C IK^-

have cared ;L^iuflandi«anO v«llicnroyou. V
_,w» or «ts nkffeB (foil treatments for &LC0.

apr 19-ly.
For sale in Newport News, Va., byA. B. G. KjCGR, Druggist.

in HnrTntmmm
Adherence to this policy, has. made ourJiousefavorably known throughout the city. Our meth¬od of strict honesty in all our "dealings has madeus fast friends among the people of NewportNews. Our marvelous bargains for. this, weekwill consist of the following goods at these ex¬traordinary low pi ices:

SHOES.
Boys' Tan, Vici Kid, Solid Leather,Lace Shoes in all the leading' styles,well worth $1.50, our price 98c. .-_Boys' Tan, Russian Leather Shoes,In Coin and Bulldog Toes, regular price$2.00, for this week $1.25.
Men's Tan. Russian Leather, LaceShoes, every pair guaranteed to besolid throughout, regular price $2.25,will go at $1.48.
Men's Tan. Genuine Wellon Calf,with Patent Backstay, in all the lead¬ing styles, well worth $2.00, for thisweek $1.9S.
Men's Tan, Viel, Hand Welted, SilkResting Top, in Coin and Bulldog Toes, ~

regular value $3.50, our price $2.50.Ladies' Tan, Genuine Goat. SolidLeather, Lace Shoes, well worth $1.50,will go at 98c.
Ladies' Tan and Black Viel Kid Ox¬fords, regular value $1.25, our price 75c.Ladles' Tan and Black, Hand Turn¬ed, Silk Resting Top Oxfords, sold ev¬erywhere at $2.00, our price $1.25.Ladies' Hand Turned. Imported, TanViel Lace Shoes. In all the leadingstyles, regular value $3.00, for thisweek $1.98.

HATS.
Men's Light Color Fedoras in Pearl,with black band, also Tan and Brown,regular value $1.50, for this week 98c.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Men's French Balbriggan Under¬wear, sold everywhere at 50c, for thisweek only 25c.

-^OCrGJ^^adijirr^ton Ave Newport News.

Now located at comer of Washington avenue and Twenty-eighth street,over Ideal Pharmacy.Office Hours » A. M. to 6 P. M. Sunday*, 9 A. M. to 12 M.good, set-.TECTil»:. ...,.6 dollarsbestset.1 FT Ift..-.8 dollarspartialsets.* _IN PiROPORTIONBRIDGE WORK AND CROWNS. U KARAT GOLD, 18.00 PER TOOTH.My first aim, is to give patrons the>est of everything, and I ajm able toio this cheaper tOwm otlhers be^;ause of time saving1 a-pplianoes.¦m proved methods and a large prac¬tice oonduoted on business prlncd-Jles..Oauaiphoresis for painless fili¬ng

EXTRACTING............. .26 oentS
PAISIDESS EXTRACTING..50 cent.
SILVER FILLING.60 cents up
GOLD FILLING.$L00 up.
TEETH CLEANED.........7i ceata.

PURE ICE,

GOLD STORAGE,
fiRG LIGHTS

Incandescent; Lights,
METER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR
POWER.

<>;<>i<x<>:<>:<.>
ARC, X
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done
on short notice.
Inspection giwuv
anteed

'PHONE 2GIB.

Electric Lights;

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches,

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet U>frd.Tuesday In each month.)'

Q. B. WEST, President ~T>. 3. JONES. .Vice-Fresldsnt. W. B. VEST, Ceshler.Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT KEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID SN DIVIDENDS. $15.500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable' terma: The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals'soSMted. Special attention gWsa' -o collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF «1 AND ÜPWARD.DIRECTORS 5G. B. West, H. E. Farkar, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stearaes,E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jones, A. C. Oarrett, J. M. Curtis.
W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swlcerton, Vice-President. J. A Wlllett, Caabi«rFIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF NEWPOET NEWS.CAPITAL. $100,000-_SURPLUS $27,000DIRECTORS :W. A Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M.B. Qrowell, St V. Doughty,R. S. Blckford. C. B. Orcutt, ...... I. Eugene .White,.. J. A Wlllett.Accounts of banks, carporatlons, merchants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our owm drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited.Collections made on all pacts of the country. Foreign exchanges boughtand sold at lowest rates. Foreign drafts Issued or. all parts of the world.

IN OUR DIME S VINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits receive 1 from 10 cents to $5,000.00 and Interest allowed Mi the rato of._'.* PER CENT. PER ANNUM.i .'1; SAFETT DEPOSIT "

BOXES FOR RENT.Only «afetj boxes in "the city secured by time IocSfi.'.. r

Over

whose mission is to protect our shores.and fight
.Everybody is < ager to tnow more about these superbfortres > es which guard the nation's honor. We have
arranged for our readers to secure for a merely nominal
sum a Portfolio Series in ten parts, each containing 16
reproductions of special pho- [ "Indiana"
tographs', ICO in all, each
accompanied by Explanatory
Text, in which are

Described
the vessel's a m or, guns, en¬

gines, power, etc. In short,
the very information wanted
for a full understanding of the
fighting and manoeuvers of the fleets"and*single vessels;But this is KOT ALL you get out of the

'Brooklyn"
"Columbia"
"Oregon"
''Minneapolis"
"MAINE" .3 aittr.
"Katahdin"
'New.York"

_"Texas"
"

-

"Amphitrite"
"Baltimore"

aad manu others.

OP pies

for the islands which the 3hips will protect will receivetheir share of attention, and
the reader feels on turning the
last leaf that he has had

Cuba Illustrated
m a manner to enable him to
judge of the island's past and
present. But he does not

Lee in Havana
Palaces
Cities
People
Dwellings
Products
Plantations
Fortresses
Harbors
Commerce
and.much more/

stop here, as considerable space in the series is?'devoted to another island realm / President Do!ev
which we majr own some day.
In some of the parts he finds

Honolulu
Bird's-Eye Views
ProductionsHawaii Portrayed( J£ST*
Queen Liiand everything explained

which an Amuiean needs to
nvestigate.

Natives
Scenery
and much' etee

Pill-öät legibt
the .coupon?:
low, statingbomany you wish, and britg (or send) it to the Daily Press wilh\;Ccents for each Portfolio wanted. It will be more conveofentWiSr.$100 at once, as you can thereby avoid the botUerjaf^writin^te'Sstteand inclosing a dime for each issue. They will be sent to.any point isithe United States, Canada, or Mexico, postpaid. -

THE SERIES COMPRISES]
No. 31 The Hawaiian Islands
No, 22 The American NavyNo. 23' The American NavyNo. 24 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 26 The "Maine"'

No. 26 The|Hawaiian Islands
No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked KaiaNo. 28 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 29Cnba.:.
No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

One for a Dime. Ten for a Dollar.
The Daily Press will please scad'to the under'signed reader the following PORTFOLIOS*
No*.''.Mlfor which $.....is inclosed.
Name.

.City...


